
AIRSHIP CRASHES

AS TAILLESS KITE

Aviator Walsh Escapes Injury

at La Grande as Machine

Takes Dart.

TREE IS BIRDMAN'S SAVER

Downward Flight of Aeroplane at
Slight Angle In Which Walsh

Had Jfo Control Except for In-

stant He Dodged Hoof.

LA GRANDE, Or, July t 5peclaL

Freaks la air current, or. more cor-

rectly stated, lack of air current,
(ambled Charles F. Walsh, well-kno-

aviator, to the uround with Bis machine
here today, and while the air craft 1

torn and twisted, the aviator la the moat
active of thoee striving- - to repair the
broken machine In time for a flight to-

morrow.
It u a sensational dive from a ot

altitude that --frose" the large asse-
mble In Its tracks and Instantly hushed
a shout of approval Instigated a moment
before by a beautiful ascent from the
grounds.

The machine was tilted upwards and
skimming at a splendid rate of speed
when, without a moment's warning. It
rtarted downward, careening and swerv-
ing like a tailless kite. WaUh says he
struck a seeming vacuum In the air.

The downward flight was at a slight
angle In which the blrdman had no con-

trol ercept for an - Instant when he
"dodged the roof of a house only to tip
the rlcht plana and secondary lateral
balance Into a tree. The next moment
the machine turned end for end. and
came down with a crash that left It
a twisted mass of Junk. The engines
were unhurt, but the propellor broke.

The frightened crowd found the aviator
stunned but without a scratch, thrown
from hla seat by the Jerk of the tree.

The start was particularly successful,
and what looked like a sensational flight
was abruptly ended before the machine
had gone two blocks. But for the fortu-
nate twist that hit a tall lawn shade
tree. Walsh would undoubtedly have
been killed or at least badly Injured, but
he attributes bis lucky escape to the
Xat that the tree lessened the shock.

The accident happened In time to get
telegraphic orders filled in Portland for
parts whl.-- will be here In time for a
late flight tomorrow.

SEATTLE PAVING BID LOW

Price or $1.45 Yard Made for Pro-

posed Street Improvement.

SEATTLE. Wash, July . Opectal.)
A bid of $1 5 a square yard for.

asphalt paving, the lowest ever made
In this city, will probably result In
the awarding of a contract to the Bar-
ber Aapbait Paving Company for the
Improvement of Twenty-fir- st Avenue
between Madison and Roy streets, and
other streets In Local Improvement
District No. IJ7. The company also
was the lowest of five bidders on vit-
rified brick paving at $1.40 a yard.

The prevailing price for asphalt par-
ing has been from II. TO to It.iO a
aiuare yard. Trouble among the con-
tractors Is the cause of price cutting.
It was said that protest against the
Improvement would be laid before the
board today, but none waa offered.
The contracts will be awarded next
Tuesday.

WIFE DROWNS NEAR HOME

Man Waits Preparation of Meal In- -

terruptrd by Death.

SEATTLE. Wash.. July . 3pe-lal.- )

FUppir.g down to the water's edge to
dip out a pall of water. Mrs. Ida Mahann.
U years old andone of the pioneer set-
tlers of Fall City, fell Into the Snoqual-ml- e

River wltMn a few feet of her home
yesterday afternoon and was drowned.
A neighbor found the body floating la
the water several minutes later.

The husband of the drowned woman,
a timekeeper at the lumber mill at Fall
t'lty. had Just returned home for dinner
and stepped out of the house for a half
hour pemiing the preparation Of the
meal when his wife went down to the
river and met her death. Coroner J. t
Pnyder Investigated the drowning this
morning.

FOWL POISONER IS FINED

'Seattle) Officers Start Crusade
Agaln-- t Potion Distributors.

SKATTLH July . Special. One
. i . a!U. fine for mlrlnr atrveh- -

-- i .-n- - iu.rl hanrt In tha feed of
Ms neighbor's chickens and causing tha
death or - t irqid. im mi niurntw
passed upon W. It. Irr.pett. an elderly
resident of Ballard, by Justice John
B. Gordon this morning.

This Is the first conviction for pols- -

uiuii ''"-- '
i.arlinent of the city's official family
took up the work of ferreting out mys-

terious poisoning. Many valuable dogs
h.n killed within the last two

' years.
" a

WOMAN LANDS BIG TROUT

Mr. Don McKay CaUhea 2 I -- Pound

Illi In l'rPr Klamath Lake.

KLAMATH FALLS. Or.. Jtily (Spe--

c!l. To a woman belongs the dlstlnc- -
ti..n ,f having rausht the largest trout
ir, U'mnth waters In ?) years cr more.
T., woman is Mrs. Don McKay, whose
..,.Knd la a rrulseV living near Pelican

The trout, a ratnbow. was landed Mon-

day by Mrs. McKay In L'pper Klamath
Lake. It weighed an even It pounds.
. - i w i In l.netH and 21nicuuin J" - -

-- ..... in virth Mrs. McKay and three
others caught ralnlow trout weighing at

" pounds In less than an hour.

OREGON CITY MAN PASSES

Son of Late William Buckle Dies at
Phoenix, Aria.

OREGON CITT. Or-- July
o n..,wi.i man of Mrs. Llien

i..i.ki.a o this city, and of the late
..- -. t Phoenix. Aria.

W 1 1 ,! aril Durftiv u - .
on ju'7 . -

several months of cataxrh of the stomach.

Mr. Buckles, who left here about two
months ago, went to Kansas, thinking
the change would be of benefit to his
health, and from there to Colorado. He
remained In that state for several weeks,
and decided to go. to Phoenix, where he
gradually (ailed until hla death.

His mother hastened to his bedside, but
did not arrive until Friday evening after
his death. Mrs. Buckles will bring his
body to this city, where the burial will
take place In the family plot In Moun-

tain View Cemetery, and the body laid
beside that of his father, who died at
Willamette about two years ago.

Mr. Buckles had. for the past year,
made his home In this city with hl'-te- r.

Mrs. Ueorge, Griffith, of 1M Thir-
teenth street. He was born at Mulxan.
Kan, January Z. ISM. and at the time
of his death ha was IT years of
came to Oregon with his Parent, about
seven years ago. settling at Willamette,
where ha remained unUl one year ago.
when he came to this city to make his
borne with his sister. He waa. a member
of Multnomah Lodge So. 1. A. F. ""I--

and It Is probable that this lodge
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Kola Xela, Whoac. Ideality ai
Kins Hla Waa Revealed at
.alrea Cherry Fair I.aat Evea
las.

.

will have charge of the funeral serv-
ices, which have not yet been arranged
by the family.

Mr. Buckles leaves besides his mother.
Mrs. Elian Buckles, two sisters, Mrs.
George Griffith, of Oregon City: Miss
Jessie Buckles, of Spokane. Wash., and
two brothers. A-- F. Buckles, of Dyers-bur- g.

Tenn and A. B. Buckles, of Ore-

gon .City. J

TILLAMOOK SEES TRAIN

EXCCRSIOX OX P. Tl. e& X. EN

JOYS TRIP IXTO TOWN.

Beginning This Week Regular
Schedule Will Be Inaugurated

for Distance I 25 Miles.

4

rut lunov nr. Jnlv 8. (Special.)
An excursion on the Pacific Railroad

A Navigation as far as the compieieu
track at the mouth pt the baimonoerry
... .a n.. from Tillamook, waa
the big feature of the Independence
day celebration m xiuamoo uounu.
Incidentally, on this day. the first rail-

road locomotive or train ever within
the limits of Tillamook City rolled Into
the heart of town.

- nrrdln da.VB gangs Of
men were hard at work rradlng and
laying tne ateei irem mt cnu v
road Just outside the town to a point

.I,- - .'it.rfHint touchlna- - the busi
ness district, that trains might be run
there and receive me crowos.

Three flatcars. two boxcars ana
passenger coach were fitted up ana
were thronged to orertowlng with gay
excursion lata. Many got oft at Bay
City and bay points, but as many more
got on again, for It was the first oppor-
tunity given TUlamookera to view the
line to the end of steel on the Tilla-
mook end. C E. Lytle. general man-
ager of the road, personally supervised
the excursion.

Onlr the morning trip was to tne end
of the road. In the afternoon and even
ing one trip was made to a point in
the Nehalem Valley. 25 miles and an-
other to Garabaldl. to take care of the
excursionists who were celebrating: the
rTurtru
will be Inaugurated between Tillamook
and a point opposite Nehalem, 25 miles
distant.

John W. Gates Improving.
piun Jnl a Dr. (Iros at midnight

said the condition of John W. Gates
howed considerable improvement.

t
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KING BING YIELDS

SCEPTER TO BABE

Cherry Royalty Abdicates in

. Favor of Youngsters at
Salem Fair.

200 "SUNBEAMS" PARADE

Bewildered Judges Make Awards to
Tots After Considerable Diff-

icultyThousands Admire ,

Pretty Children.

SAL EM. Or, July . (Special.)
King Bins and Queen Anne gave way
to King Baby at the Salem Cherry Fair
today and the cherry royalty with all
of the thousands in the city did homage
to hundreds of Infants at what proved
to be the stellar attraction of the fair.

Over 200 babies were In the parade,
which consisted of scores of beautifully
decorated baby carriages, perambula-
tors, trlcylea. tiny automobiles and
numerous small wagons.

Decisions Are Difficult.
The Judges were bewildered by the

beautiful Infants and considerable time
was consumed In making the awards.
Little, Robert Blshoo. son of ' Mr. and
Mrs. Chauncey Bishop, was given first
place as being drawn In the best dec-
orated conveyance. The little child of
Mr. and Mrs. C, L. Dick was In the
best decorated doll cart and Miss Alice
Wheeiock. oaugnter or Airs, urece
U'k..ln.lr .nti..lninitnf flf IHRrIa Ifl
the public schools here, was in the best
decorated cart arawn Dy a goat er a
dog. Tha children of Mrs. Harry Moyer
were the prise winners In the best dec-
orated perambulator and the son of
Mrs. C C. Eettlemeler was In the best
HMAratd rnrarf .

Little Rosalie Buren, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Buren, was In the

Spencer Hunt's eon In a tricycle waa a
prixewinner. aimon, ine aun vl (s-
uperintendent R. E. Lee Stelner, of the

tured the prise for the most attractive
pony cart ana buggy. uiue ajico
u..k..i. w-- ti .r In the ron- -
test for the best decorated two-whe- el

cart.
Parade Draws Big Crowd.

Thousands of people witnessed the- l. kl.l. Il.a h ITorieral build
ing and Courthouse square. The parade
was of such length that It practically
filled the entire space arouna mo iwu
large squares.

t .j..t it wna the most
distinctively successful feature of the
entire fair and tne women crowuea
about the infants enraptured.

.Immediately following the parade the
babies were removed from their carts
and were distributed among' their
MHKA-- H a eontenr for the best- -
looklng children waa held on the Court
house lawn. ...

The awards to the babies in arms
follow:

UndT one year (boy or girl) First prise.
Herlrt palmer; second prise. James Allen
Norwood.

Between t and 2 yea First prise, girl.
Con-1- 1 Thomaeen: second prlte. girl. Alice
Weltarc: flret prise, boy, Robert Hawlejr
Young; second Prise, boy. Clyde Anderson.

Between 2 and S years First prise, girl.
Pauline Johnson; second Prise, girl. Leo
Moyer: first prise, boy. Oordon Beonet; sec-
ond prise, boy. Adrian Loom la.

Between i and 4 years First prise, girl.
Helen Vagers: second prise, girl, Helen Al-

len: Urit prise, boy. Paul Mack; second
prise, boy. Glenn Drager.

Between ana 5 er First prise, girl.
Iorotby Zimmerman; second prise. girl.
Gwyeth Thompson; flret prize, boy. Kenneth
ficnellberg; second prise, boy. Edwin Goode- -

BB"b'y who could say "Balem Cherry Fair"
the plalneet. under IS months One prize,
Gayoell Leone Beckett.

Fattest baby under S years one prise,
Theodore Hlckox.

Ktnalleet baby under B years One prize,
Stella Kllreath.

Baby parade Best decorsted baby convey-
ance of any kind. Robert Bishop: beet dec-
orated baby bussy or perambulator, Norman
and Leo My-- rl beet decorated co-ca-

George Bettlemeir: best decorated baby two-whe- el

cart. Alice Weetbers; best decorated
express waron. Rosalie Buren: beet dec-erat-

goat cart or wagon. Alice TXheeloca:
beat Decorated pony cart.. Prlecllla Fry:
most unique baby conveyance of any kind.
Clarence Hamilton.

All babies under the ege of 5. who were
officially entered with the committee, who
appeared In the beauty show or parade and
who did not win a prize will be preeented
with a savlnse pass book with a credit of
11 by the Cnlted States National Bank of
Salem. Thirty-thre- e prises were awarded.

Mirth Reigns In Evening.
Jolly King Blng closed his reign to-

night, when he turned over the key to
the city to the king of the comic parade

. - i. M

.

on

Gray's

and mirth and
out the

When the key was turned over the.
of King Blng became knoww

and he to be Kola Neis, one of
the hop dealers in the

With the up of
the king's It also became

why some a distinct y
accent on the part of the Jolly

when he to the
address of on the

first day of the
A free ight In the

by D. G. a local
in to

the air when his
started to make a circle and

turned on its Hide, to
the One of the was
badly but the aviator
unhurt.

This was also tag day for the wo-

men In the Boys and Girls
wo--Aid

men aiding in of the tags and
of dollars were

ON

Mrs. Julia Jones trails Dad as She

Home In

Or..
Julia Jones, who has been living wltn

across the river in Polk Coun-

ty, died after having here Friday
to see the Cherry Fair and visit her
sister. Mrs. K. P.

Mrs. Jones had Just, her sis-

ters home when she dead from
heart failure. She was' 57 yeara of age.
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r i t iTii iAT.TJt fr Julv 8.- - (Spe- -
clal.) The State Fish and Game Com

jv. wm.w
George H. Kelley. of Oregon

City: W. E. of J. .

,of Oregon City, and L.
Flnley. State Game R. E.

Master Fish and State
of Wisner, are

thenow In
site for a central trout

on Creek.
The of the were

Stone, or
Joined here by

Falls. As the of the
seems to be for
the fo k

are that work on It will begin
in a few months.

The fish and game officials were met
with autos and a warm wel-

come from the morn-

ing they were taken by
from the of

and Rod and Gun
Club and away to Lpper

Lake, where a launch was waiting
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ale
IflltllfS

A opportunity to buy fine clothes at
greatly reduced prices. Chesterfield Clothes are

in design and fabric best tailored
clothes made. A clean stock of this season's

patterns to select from

$20.00 Suits, $15.00 $35.00 Suits, $26.50

$22.50 Suits, $16.50 $40.00 Suits, $29.50

$25.00 Suits, $19.00 $45.00 Suits, $34.50

$30.00 Suits, $23.50 $50.00 Suits, $39.50
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Discount

Fancy Vests

revelry reigned through
evening.

Identity
proved

best-know- n

Northwest-- yielding
Identity

evident noticed
German
potentate responded
Mayor's welcome

festival.
airship after-

noon Huddlestone,
aviator, nearly resulted disaster

adventurous traveler,
aeroplane
suddenly dropping

ground. planes
smashed, escaped

interested
Society. Eighty leading society

disposal
several hundreds
netted.

WOMAN DIES FAIR VISIT

Enters Sister's Salem.

SALEM, July"

relatives
arrived

Beddway.
entered

dropped

CHEBRIES DISPLAY SALEM FAIR.

SECTIONS.
PHOTOGRAPH SHOWS

the

and Blues109 on Blacks
Terms of Sale Strictly Cash

273-27- 5 Morrison

S

HATCHERY SITE

GAME COMMISSION

MEETS KLAMATH FALLS.

Central Propagating

'Trout Likely Established
Spring Creek.'

mission, including
Pendleton.

Kinney, Portland;
WillUmHughes

Warden; Clan-to- n.

Warden, Su-

perintendent Hatcheries
Klamath Investigating pro-

posed hatchery
Spring

members commission
Commissioner

Klamath sentiment
Commission unanimous
establishing hatchery, Klamath

confident

received
citizens. Thursday

com-

mittees Klamath Chamber
Commerce Klamath

whisked Klam-

ath

lLJbrl''' .JX'J

H

'Mm

of

splendid

handsome

FAVORED

Ml"'

Reduction

At Fourth

ko take them to the proposed hatchery
site. Late in the evening iney v.wt ...
autos to Fort Klamath, and Friday morn-

ing the machines brought them back to
miles from thethe Agency landing. 12

Fort. On the return to Klamath Falls
the members of the Commission visited

. . . ,i D a o m intA V. H. Har- -
riman-- s famous Pelican Lake lodge, and
Eagle Ridge Tavern. Friday night Mr.
Flnley delivered nis iumuua
birds in the opera-hous- e

The Commission will remain until
Monday, when a business meeting will
be held.

ELK CREEK GETS SALOON

Summer Visitors Win Over Opposl---

tion of Permanent Residents.

ASTORIA, Or., July
County Court at its session today grant-

ed a license to G. M. Brown for a saloon
at Elk Creek. This is the first time
there has been" a saloon at that Summer
resort, and there was conj.uei.
sition. principally from people who make

but the ma--their Summer homes there,

Brandy,

2596
Discount

on
Trousers

r
r

il

nt tha voters of the precinct
sighed the petition asking that it be al
lowed.
"At a meeting to be held oh July 15, the

. in n rnnntv Kl rft uar--
couri win i pi' w " - j
den to assist the State Deputy Warden
in preventing toresi nres uuims ."
Summer seeason.

INDIANS WEDDED BY JUDGE

Kew Official at The Dalles Performs
His First Ceremony.

THE DALLES. Or.. July
m Coon and Elizabeth Teias. both

full blood Warm Springs Indians, ap-

peared at the County Clerk's office this
morning and secured a license to wed.
Then thev presented themselves before
the new Police Judge, George F. Ross,

married. This wasand were promptly
the first marriage ceremony Judge Ross
has been called upon to perform.

Police Court business has been light
since Mayor Wood took office and began
to enforce his policy of a "closed town."
Mayor Wood has adopted the plan ol
calling for bids on city work, and hopes
thereby to reduce expenses.

. would not be complete without a few bottles of
well-select- ed Wine and Liquors Do not take a

trip to the shore without a supply of good Wine

and Liquors. We are able to supply you with any

quantity in bottle, flask or jug. Whatever you buv

here will prove superior to any you have bought

at equal prices. A trial order will convince you

that our statements are true.

This week, Fancy Cut Bottle, filled with
S1.25

old

Wnislcy, IU11 quart. . . . ... - -

This week, Fancy Cut Bottle,
full, quan

filled with
$1.25

Cut Bottle, filled withThis week, Fancy
n it n L.3

WartCut' Bottle, filiewHh
Port, fuU quart :

This week, Fancy Cut Bottle, fiUedwith
Angelica, full quart . : ,.,?

week, Fancy Cut Bottle, Med with
Apricot Brandy, full quart. .. . .

This week, Fancy Cut Bottle, filled with
Peach Brandy, full quart.

" "Mail orders filled the same day received.

Express prepaid on orders of $4 or over.
City Delivery Free.

NATIONAL WINE CO.
Main 6499, A 4499 Fifth and Stark Streets

ii


